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TITLE III

DEFENSE

Section301

The Governmentof the United States shall have full

responsibility'for and authorityover all matterswhich

relate to defense in Micronesia.

Section302

(a) The defense responsibilityand authorityof the

United States Governmentprovided for in Section 301 shall

include:

(1) The defense of Micronesia,its people and territory,

from attack or threatsthereof.

(2) The right to prevent third parties from using the

territoryof Micronesiafor military purposes;and

(3) The use of United States military bases which are

establishedin Micronesia for the security of the

United States, and to support its responsibilites

for the maintenanceof internationalpeace and

security.

(b) The Governmentof the United States may conduct all

activitiesand operationson the lands and waters in the territory

of Micronesia necessaryfor the exercise of its responsibilityand

authorityunder Section302 (a).

Section303

(a) The Governmentof the United States shall have the
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exclusiveright to establish,maintain and use military areas

and facilitiesin Micronesia,the unencumberedright to protect

all United States military facilitiesin Micronesia,and full

freedomof use and access to all facilitiesand areas used for

the conduct of military activities.

(b) The Governmentof Micronesiashall assure the United

States the rights and uses in the lands and waters specified

in Annex B, which shall be an integralpart of this Compact.

(c) If in the exerciseof its authorityand responsibilities

under this Title the United States Governmentrequiresthe use

of areas within the territoryof Micronesia in additionto

those specifiedin Annex B, on the effectivedate of the

Compact, requestsmay be made of the Governmentof Micronesia

to satisfythese requirements. The Governmentof Micronesia

shall establishsuitableproceduresto provide prompt response

to any such requestby the United States,and shall negotiate

in good faith to achieveon reasonableterms an agreementfor

the use of such areas.

(d) The agreementsfor the lands and waters listed in

Annex B shall conformwith the provisionsof this Compactand

suchagreements shall not contain any limitationsonme use

of such lands and waters which conflictwith the basic

authoritiesand responsibilitiesof the United States under

Sections301, 302, and 303 of this Title.

(e) The rights and uses specifiedin this Compact, and in
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agreementsexisting upon the entry into force of this Compact,
shall at the option of the United States extend in full force

and effect for the period specifiedin this Compact,unless a

particularagreementprovides for a longer term. Whenever

agreementsare extended,the terms of such agreementsrelating•

to paymentshall continue,unless amendedby mutual agreement.

Section304

(a) No countryother than the United States shall enjoy the

right to conductmilitary activitiesor to establishand maintain

military facilitiesand areas within the territoryof Micronesia

at any time.

(b) TileUnited States Governmentmay invitemilitary units.

of other countriesacting in conjunctionwith and under control

_i_ of United States forces to utilize such military facilitiesand

areas.

(c) The rights accordedthe United States in paragraphs (a)

and (b) above may not be assignedto any other country.

Section305

The legal status of United States military personnel,of

United States ciltizencivilianemployees,and of their dependents,

while stationedin Micronesiashall be establishedby mutual

agreement. That jurisdictionalagreementshall come into force

simultaneouslywith this Compact.

Section 306

Citizensof Micronesiawho are otherwisequalified in accordance
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with United States law shall be eligibleto volunteerfor service

in the Armed Forces of the United States,but shall not be subject

to involuntaryinductioninto military service unless they become

permanentresidentsof the United States, as determinedby United

States law.

Section 307
t

The Governmentof the United States and the Governmentof

Micronesiashall consultat any time requestedby either of them

on matters relatingto defense. While not derogatingfrom its

full responsibilityand authorityin this area, the United States

will to the extent possiblewithout prejudiceto the fulfillment

of its defense responsibilitiesaccommodatethe expressedwishes

,o,_ of the Governmentof Micronesia.
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ANNEXB

(a) Pursuant to Sections 302 and 303 of the Compact, the

parties agree that the rights and uses of the United States in

the lands and waters of Micronesia shall include:

(I) Marshall Islands

a) Within the Kwajalein Atoll, continuing rights

for the use of those lands and waters associated

with and currently controlled as part of the

Kwajalein Missile Range, the land Portion of which

encompasses approximately 1,320 acres.

b) In the Bikini Atoll, continuing rights for use of

1.91 acres of Ourukaen and Eniman islets, and to

. use the pier, airfield,and boat landingon Eneu

Island.

c) In the EniwetokAtoll, retentionof such use

rights as may be negotiatedupon return of the

atolI.

(2) Palau Islands

a) Access and anchoragerights in Malakal harbor

and adjacentwaters, togetherwith rights to

acquire40 acres for use within the Malakal

harbor area, composedof submergedland to be

filled and adjacent fast land.
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b) Rights for the joint use of an airfield capable i

of supportingmilitary jet aircraft (the proposed

airfieldat Garreru Island reef, or Babelthuap

airfield/Airaisite), the right to improvethat

airfield to meet military requirementsand specifi-

cations,and the right to develop an exclusive

use area for aircraft parking,maintenanceand

operationalsupport facilities.

c) On the islandof Babelthuap the right to acquire

2,000 acres for exclusiveuse, along with the

right for non-exclusiveuse of an adjacentarea

encompassing30,000 acres, for intermittentground

force trainingand maneuvers.

(3) Continuingrights to occasionalor emergencyuse of

all harbors,waters and airfieldsthroughoutMicronesia.

(4) Continuingrights to use of existing Coast Guard facilities.

(b) Agreements for lands and waters specified in paragraph (a) _..
L:

above are listed below. All agreementsfor the use of lands and waters con- "

cluded after the effectivedate of this Compact,and all modificationsto

any agreement under this Title, shall conform to the provisions of this. _I
I

Compact and shall be listed in this Annex. ,-_
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